
Are you really doing your pelvic �loor exercises

e�fec�ively or do you just think you are? Are you

confused about what you should be doing but are too

embarrassed to ask? 

 

At FLexercise we want to help you understand your

body and what happens to it, without

embarrassment. 

 

 

 

The pelvic �loor muscles provide support to the

organs that lie on it. Normally the pelvic �loor muscles

wrap �ightly around the openings to keep them �irmly

shut. You can control the openings (sphincters) to

control the release of urine, faeces (poo) and �latus

(wind). When you have a wee or open your bowels,

the pelvic �loor muscles relax to allow this to happen,

then they rapidly re-wrap around the openings again.

Problems can arise when the pelvic �loor doesn’t

return to normal.

 

The pelvic �loor also plays a key role in maintaining

an erec�ion.  

What is the pelvic �loor? 

Think of the pelvic �loor as

being like a hammock or a

muscular trampoline

stretching from the pubic

bone at the front to the

coccyx (tail bone) at the

back, and from side to

side. It has openings

(sphincters) running

through it for the urethra,  

and anus. Having a strong pelvic �loor helps us keep

control of the bladder and bowel. 

 

The pelvic �loor can be weakened by a number of

factors including prostate surgery, repeated straining

to open your bowels (cons�ipa�ion), chronic coughing,

lots of heavy li��ing, lack of exercise, being over

weight and the ageing process. 

 

 

How do I �ind my pelvic �loor? 

This can be tricky and requires prac�ice. The good

news is that you will eventually be able to feel

something happening. Take a li�tle �ime and try

these sugges�ions. You will need to concentrate

at �irst but eventually it will get easier. 

 

Sit comfortably with your knees slightly apart

or lie on your bed. Imagine that you are trying

to stop yourself passing wind. To do this you

must squeeze and li�t the ring of muscles

around the back passage without clenching

your bu�tocks or li��ing your hips. You should

be able to feel the muscles working and that

the skin around your back passage is

�ightening and pulling up. You mustn't clench

your bu�tocks or thighs. 

 

Now imagine trying to draw your penis back

inside your body to shorten it. At the same

�ime, �ighten the muscle around your

perineum to draw the scrotum towards your

belly bu�ton. Your perineum is the skin

between the base of your scrotum and your

anus.

 

This might take some �ime to master. Once

you've got the hang of it, you may feel a dip at

the base of your penis, and see your scrotum

li�t slightly.

Pelvic �loor exercises

Like any group of muscles, the pelvic �loor

muscles need regular exercise to keep them in

�ip-top condi�ion. This really is a case of 'use it or

lose it’.

 

Pelvic �loor exercises are a combina�ion of slow

and fast contrac�ion work, which should be done

lying, si��ing and standing to make sure the pelvic

�loor is ready for any situa�ion. The lower

abdominal muscles should be gently pulled in all

the �ime when doing them. 
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Exercise 2: fast contrac�ions

These help prevent leaks when coughing, sneezing

or laughing.
 

Do exactly the same as in exercise 1, but in short

and rapid bursts

 

Draw the pelvic �loor up rapidly, then slowly

release it, with control coun�ing 1,2,3,4. 

 

Aim to do 10 in quick succession. Don't clench

your bu�tocks or thighs.
 

These help prevent everyday leakages or urgency

when you are not near a loo.

 

Draw in your lower abdominals

 

Slowly draw up the whole of your pelvic �loor

and hold it for as long as you can, then gently

release. Don't clench your bu�tocks or thighs. 

 

Rest for 4 seconds then repeat. Ini�ially, your

muscles may �ire quickly but with prac�ice your

stamina will improve. You should be working

towards 10 repe�i�ions of the exercise
 

Exercise 1: slow contrac�ions

Ini�ially, aim for 10 of each exercise 3 �imes a day. It

will take a couple of weeks for the muscles to start

�iring correctly and possibly up to 3 months before

you feel any no�iceable improvement, so it’s

important to keep at it. 

 

Take �ime during your FLexercise class to really

think about your pelvic �loor. 

 

It’s important that you get into a habit or rou�ine

with the exercises. Why not try doing them while

brushing your teeth, standing in the shower or

wai�ing for the ke�tle to boil. Or whilst watching

TV, wai�ing at tra��ic lights, or in a queue? 

How o�ten should I do my exercises?  

Other helpful hints
·      

Drink normally. Make sure you don’t reduce your

      �luid intake in an a�tempt to reduce leaks. Water

      is best.Try to avoid ca�feine if you can.     

 

Don’t get into the habit of going to the loo 'just  in

case’.This will inappropriately train your

bladder.  It is be�ter to wait un�il your bladder is

full. 

·      

Watch your weight. Addi�ional weight increases

the pressure on your pelvic �loor.

 

Avoid cons�ipa�ion.

·      

Always pull your abdominal muscles in and

pelvic �loor up before li��ing anything.

·      

If you can feel a cough or sneeze coming on, pull

up your pelvic �loor.

 

Some men �ind pulling up the pelvic �loor before

ge��ing out of a chair helps maintain control of

the bladder.

·     

Don’t hold your breath while doing the exercises.

I've s�ill got a leak problem

Please don’t ignore it. Stress incon�inence and

bladder leaks are embarrassing and can really

interfere with your daily life. No one should have to

su�fer. Protec�ive underwear may help with the

embarrassment but won’t solve the problem. 

 

Do talk to your GP who will be able to refer you for

further help. Meanwhile, talk to your FLexercise

teacher who will be able to focus on pelvic �loor

work in class.

Your local FLexercise teacher is

 

Tel:                                                                   email: 
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